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Introduction
Approximately 3 billion people worldwide burn solid biomass 
fuels (SBFs; agricultural residue, cow dung cake, wood, coal, 
etc) in inefficient and highly polluting traditional cookstoves 
used for cooking purposes.1-3 These cookstoves are used in 
inadequately ventilated indoor kitchens resulting in an elevated 
concentration of pollutants and increased exposure level expe-
rienced by household members.4 Thus, it leads to adverse 
human health effects. According to the latest Global Burden of 
Disease Study (2016) and World Health Organization 
(WHO), pre-mature deaths attributable to household air pol-
lution (HAP) varies between 2.6 and 3.8 million.5-9 Air pollu-
tion has been linked to various non-communicable diseases 
(NCDs), including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD), stroke, lung cancer, etc, and is an important risk fac-
tor for them. Furthermore, among women COPD and among 
children, aged <5 years, acute respiratory infections (ARIs) 
contributes mainly to the disease burden.6,7 Household air pol-
lution is ranked among the top 5 preventable risk factors lead-
ing to Global Burden of Disease.10 Considering the adverse 

health effects of SBF uses, Government of India launched 
Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY) to provide free liq-
uefied petroleum gas (LPG) to the below poverty line (BPL) 
families.3,11 Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana is the largest social 
intervention scheme that can be useful in preventing respira-
tory diseases and other NCDs.11,12

Several studies have reported an increased incidence of SBF 
combustion and COPD among women and ARIs in chil-
dren.13-15 SBF exposure is reported to be strongly associated 
with several other conditions, including asthma, tuberculosis, 
low birth weight, cataracts, and cancer of upper airways.16-18 
Cooking with SBF increases the probability of developing 
COPD (1.38 times) in non-smoking women.19,20 Studies have 
reported a decline in forced vital capacity (FVC) and an 
increased history of respiratory diseases such as asthma, COPD, 
tuberculosis, and chronic bronchitis.21-23 A meta-analysis 
shows that HAP has a range of short-term and long-term 
harmful respiratory impacts such as wheezing, cough, phlegm, 
asthma, and COPD.24 In particular, COPD among non-smok-
ing women has been linked to exposure to household SBF 
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smoke in India and other parts of the world.25-30 The preva-
lence of smoking among Indian women is low (3.4%) in com-
parison to men (26.25%); however, the prevalence of COPD 
found to be equivalent in both women (1.2%-19%) and men 
(2%-22%).20,31,32 Thus, in Indian rural settings, SBF exposure 
may be a leading risk factor for COPD in women.33,34

Many efforts have been made in the past to measure the 
effect of exposure to SBF on pulmonary functions. Spirometric 
measurements, along with the respiratory questionnaire, are 
recommended to be the basic tool for diagnosis of respiratory 
illnesses.35-37 Based on these recommended tools, Abbasi et al35 
carried out a cross-sectional survey in a rural community set-
ting by using the American Thoracic Society (ATS) question-
naire (ATS-DLD-78A) and by conducting spirometric 
measurements. Previous studies have compared the exposure to 
mixed fuels (households using both SBF and LPG in combi-
nation) and LPG in outcomes on asthma, bronchitis, and res-
piratory symptoms.38,39 Literature suggests higher risk in using 
mixed fuel rather than using SBF alone.22 However, other 
studies report a higher risk among SBF users.36,40 Although 
evidence exists that HAP increases the risk for respirable dis-
eases, the impact of clean fuel intervention on lung function is 
lacking. Thus, improvement in respiratory health status (lung 
function and symptoms) associated with clean fuel use need to 
be evaluated to extend the scope of clean fuel programmes such 
as PMUY. Considering this, this study was conducted to know 
the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and to comparatively 
assess the lung function of women using SBF, mixed fuel, and 
LPG in rural households of Punjab.

Methodology
The study includes spirometry examination and collection of 
detailed personal and household information using a standard 
questionnaire. Study participants from Khera block of district 
Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab, were interviewed using a standard 
respiratory questionnaire based on the ATS (1978) and a 
household questionnaire was adapted from WHO methods 
for ‘evaluation of household energy and health interven-
tions’.37 The initial household assessment included a study on 
fuel use, and consumption pattern as detailed by Kaur-Sidhu 
et al.4 Study participant recruitment criteria were non-smok-
ing women aged between 30 and 60 years. The questionnaire 
and visual inspection method along with 24 hour daily activity 
pattern recall data in hourly increments of the participants 
were obtained to determine primary fuel/cookstove used, 
cooking/non-cooking periods, and housing and kitchen 
characteristics. Potential confounders, pathway variables were 
controlled by selecting the participants from the same socio-
economic status and only non-smoking women with the same 
occupational status in the study.

The 65 study participants were divided into 3 groups, 
namely, LPG/Clean fuel users (15), mix fuel users (15), and 
SBF users (35). Users were categorized based on fuel type 
assessed from the questionnaire, and the same was confirmed 

during the field observation. The clean fuel users were exclu-
sively using only LPG; those using only SBF were exclusive 
SBF users and those using both LPG and SBF were catego-
rized in mixed fuel. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
was used to determine the differences between the various 
groups (SBF, mix fuel, LPG).

Health assessment questionnaire included a detailed 
history of symptoms including cough, phlegm, cough with 
phlegm, wheezing breath, chest pain, shortness of breath, 
nasal obstruction, nausea, etc. Study participants performed 
spirometry with a calibrated portable electronic handheld 
spirometer (Micro-Medical Limited, UK) in accordance with 
ATS recommendations.15,31,39,41 Study subjects performed at 
least 3 forced expiratory manoeuvres, and the highest values 
for FVC and forced expiratory volume in the first second of 
expiration (FEV1) were recorded and compared with predicted 
norms. Subjects with decreased FEV1/FVC ratio (observed 
value < 0.7) were categorized as having an obstructive defect, 
whereas those with normal FEV1/FVC but decreased FVC 
were categorized as having a restrictive defect. Quality assurance 
was ensured by conducting frequent equipment calibration and 
by ensuring that expiratory manoeuvres met acceptability and 
reproducibility criteria as described in the standardized meth-
odology guidelines by ATS. Data for age, sex, and height were 
entered before conducting the spirometry analysis. Height of 
each subject was measured with the subject standing bare feet 
on the floor.

The results of the women cook were described concerning 
COPD severity into the following cases: normal, mild, mod-
erate, and severe as detailed in Global Initiative for Chronic 
Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD).39 Further based on the 
prevalence of self-reported respiratory symptoms using the 
SPSS software package (IBM SPSS Statistics 18), statistical 
analysis was done. One way ANOVA was used to determine 
the difference between the groups at 5% level of significance. 
Chi-square test was also performed at 5% and 1% level of 
significance for the prevalence of respiratory symptoms in 
different groups.

Results and Discussion
Prevalence of respiratory symptoms

Cough and chest pain. Cough was found to be more prevalent in 
SBF users (54.3%) as compared with mix fuel users (26%) and 
LPG users (20%). The difference was found to be significant 
(P < .05). Desalu et al43 described symptoms of cough (13.7% 
vs 3.7%) and chest pain (7.5% vs 1.9%) 3-fold higher in SBF 
using women than those using non-SBF. However, the expo-
sure to HAP was not significantly found to be associated with 
chest tightness in this study.

Phlegm and cough with phlegm. The prevalence of phlegm and 
cough with phlegm is shown in Table 1. The analysis shows 
that SBF users have more prevalence of cough and phlegm 
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(20%), but no significant difference was observed in mix fuel 
user groups (13%) as compared with LPG users. Regalado 
et al42 reported that women exposed to SBF smoke have more 
frequent phlegm and cough with phlegm incidences in com-
parison to those cooking with gas.

Wheezing. The sound of whistling while breathing, called 
wheezing, was more prevalent in SBF users (31%) as compared 
with the other 2 groups (LPG 13%, mix fuel users 20%). In a 
Mexican study, 46% of women exposed to SBF reported having 
wheezing problem as compared with 21% biogas users.42

Headache and nausea. More than 75% of SBF users reported 
headache. Prevalence of headache was more common in SBF 
users, and the difference was also found to be significant 
(P = .02). Headache prevalence among mix fuel users and LPG 
users was 67% and 33%, respectively. Carbon monoxide released 
from incomplete combustion of SBF is reported to cause vari-
ous short-term health effects including headache, dizziness, 
nausea, etc.43-45 Symptoms of nausea were present in >15% in 

women who cooked exclusively with SBF against 6% in women 
using clean fuels.

Eye irritation and blackout. Solid biomass fuel users had more 
prevalence rate of having eye irritation and the occurrence of 
frequent blackouts. The occurrence of both these symptoms 
was found to be highly statistically significant (P = .01). West 
et  al46 summarized the evidence of the high prevalence of 
blindness and various other diseases (cataract, dry eye disease, 
age-related macular degeneration, etc) in women exposed to 
SBF combustion.

Joint pain. These symptoms were not found to be much asso-
ciated with the type of fuel usage. The results indicate that 
symptoms were not statistically significant (Table 1). Hence, a 
detailed study is required to identify the association between 
joint pain and SBF uses.

Dizziness. Dizziness was highly present among SBF users 
(63%), as compared with mix fuel users (33%) and LPG users 

Table 1. Prevalence of respiratory symptoms prevalence in women cook based on household fuel type.

SYMPTOMS SBF USERS (N = 35) LPG/BIOGAS USERS (N = 15) MIx FUEL USERS (N = 15) CHI-SqUARE vALUE P vALUE

NO. (%) NO. (%) NO. (%)  

Cough 19 (54.3) 3 (20.0) 4 (26.7) 9.028 0.03*

Phlegm 9 (25.7) 1 (6.7) 1 (6.7) 4.169 0.12

Both cough phlegm 3 (20.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (13.3) 3.525 0.17

Wheezy or whistling 11 (31.4) 2 (13.3) 3 (20.0) 2.077 0.35

Headache 26 (74.3) 5 (33.3) 10 (66.7) 7.669 0.02*

Chest pain 10 (28.6) 1 (6.7) 2 (13.3) 8.270 0.08

Shortness of breath 15 (42.9) 3 (20.0) 4 (26.7) 2.899 0.23

Eye irritation 26 (74.3) 3 (20.0) 8 (46.7) 13.122 0.00**

Blackout 19 (54.3) 2 (13.3) 4 (26.7) 8.586 0.01**

Sneezing 9 (25.7) 2 (13.3) 5 (33.3) 1.666 0.43

Chest tightness 6 (17.1) 1 (6.7) 1 (6.7) 1.643 0.44

Joint pain 23 (65.7) 8 (53.3) 6 (40.0) 2.934 0.23

Dizziness 22 (62.9) 2 (13.3) 5 (33.3) 11.426 0.00**

Nausea 2 (5.7) 1 (6.7) 2 (13.3) 0.887 0.64

Nasal discharge 5 (14.3) 1 (6.7) 1 (6.7) 0.976 0.61

Nasal obstruction 6 (17.1) 1 (6.7) 2 (13.3) 0.970 0.62

Continuously sneezing 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) − −

Tuberculosis 3 (8.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2.696 0.26

Heart disease 1 (2.9) 0 (0.0) 1 (6.7) 1.130 0.57

Abbreviations: LPG, liquefied petroleum gas; SBF, solid biomass fuel.
*Significant at .05 level; **Significant at .01 level.
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(13%). The difference was found to be significant (P = .01). An 
almost similar observation was also made by Chakraborty 
et al44 and Sinha et al45 from India.

Lung function assessment

The study presents the results of lung function test measured by 
spirometry. In the SBF using group, 25 of 35 subjects (71.4%) 
had a normal pulmonary function. Of the 10 subjects with 
abnormal spirometry (Table 2), 7, 1, and 2, respectively, had mild, 
moderate, and severe obstruction. Among mix fuel users, 13 of 
15 subjects (86.7%) had normal spirometry, and the remaining 2 
(13.3%) show moderate obstruction. All LPG users had normal 
spirometry. Table 3 gives the summary findings for observed and 
predicted FEV1, FVC, and FEV1/FVC values stratified based on 
different fuel type. These results of lung function assessment 
indicate that mean FEV1, FVC, and FEV1/FVC was higher in 
LPG group (FVC: 2.83 ± 0.50; FEV1: 2.35 ± 0.45; FEV1/FVC: 
82.53 ± 5.49) as compared with mix fuel (FVC: 2.71 ± 0.48; 
FEV1: 2.18 ± 0.47; FEV1/FVC: 79.58 ± 10.0) and SBF users 
(FVC: 2.54 ± 0.59; FEV1: 2.00 ± 0.56; FEV1/FVC: 78.8 ± 15.3). 
The decrease in lung functions in SBF and mix fuel users as 
compared with LPG users may be due to inhalation of house-
hold air pollutants form household cooking. The exposure meas-
urements detailed by Kaur-Sidhu et al4 from the same region 
reported the levels of respirable particulate matter (PM2.5) and 
carbon monoxide (CO) about 5 times more in kitchens using 
SBF (549.6 µg/m3 of PM2.5; 4.24 ppm of CO) in comparison to 

LPG kitchens (78.8 µg/m3 of PM2.5; 1.05 ppm of CO). 
Similarly, studies from North India reported higher pollution 
levels in kitchens using SBFs (SBF: LPG-774:25 µg/m3 of 
PM2.5 and 33.5: 0.44 ppm of CO).4,47,48,69 Statistically, a sig-
nificant difference was found in FEV1, whereas for FVC, the 
difference was not significant (P = .08). Moreover, the propor-
tion of subjects with obstructive defects was higher among 
SBF and mix fuel users, as compared with LPG users. Hence, 
it could be inferred that the exposure to SBF pollutants had 
more effect on airflow limitation rather than the total lung 
volume of women cooks.

Similar findings were reported from rural Mexico by 
Regalado et  al,42 about 2.8% adjusted decline was seen in 
FEV1/FVC ratio among SBF users. Reddy et al49 reported that 
burning of SBF in poorly ventilated kitchens contributes to 
chronic bronchitis. In agreement with this study, several studies 
from developing countries also identify the linkage between 
SBF use and COPD.4,46 Similarly, a study from North India, 
by Behera and Jindal,47 on respiratory health of approximately 
3700 women using various types of cooking fuels suggested 
that women relying on mixed fuel reported 16.7% occurrence 
of respiratory symptoms in comparison to LPG users (9.9%). 
Other studies originating from developing countries have rec-
ognized a linkage between SBF uses and COPD.48-50 Reduced 
lung function parameters among SBF users have been reported 
from North India (Haryana, Delhi).4,48,50,51 Women using SBF 
as primary fuel showed a decline of 7.62% in FEV1/FVC ratio 
in comparison to clean fuel users.52-55 Gupta and Kaul56 also 
reported a considerable reduction in lung function values 
among the population dependent on SBF. Sana et  al16 sum-
marized available studies on potential health risk associated 
with SBF uses and suggested to identify the chemical constitu-
ents of HAP for better understanding of biomass exposure and 
the onset as well as aggravation of respiratory diseases. Table 4 
summarizes various epidemiologic studies providing an asso-
ciation between SBF use and impaired lung functions. Present 
study results also indicate that the decrease in lung function has 
some associated with the exposure to SBF smoke in Khera 

Table 2. Comparison of lung functions among the SBF, mix fuel, and 
LPG fuel users.

STUDY POPULATION NORMAL NON-NORMAL

SBF users (N = 35) 25 (71.4%) 10 (28.6%)

LPG users (N = 15) 15 (100%) 0 (0%)

Mix fuel users (N = 15) 13 (86.7%) 2 (13.3%)

Abbreviations: LPG, liquefied petroleum gas; SBF, solid biomass fuel.

Table 3. variation in lung function parameters in women exposed to various household fuel types.

TYPE OF FUEL SBF USERS (N = 35) LPG/BIOGAS USERS (N = 15) MIx FUEL USERS (N = 15) F vALUE P vALUE

MEAN SD MEAN SD MEAN SD

FvC observed, L 2.54 0.59 2.83 0.50 2.71 0.48 1.580 .21

FvC, % predicted 91.92 19.68 104.44 18.58 98.36 13.00 2.631 .08

FEv1 observed, L 2.00 0.56 2.35 0.45 2.18 0.47 2.588 .08

FEv1, % predicted 86.47 19.30 105.40 16.14 96.08 15.65 6.189 <.01*

FEv1/FvC, % 78.80 15.32 82.53 5.49 79.58 10.00 0.466 .63

Abbreviations: FEv1, forced expiratory volume in the first second of expiration; FvC, forced vital capacity; LPG, liquefied petroleum gas; SBF, solid biomass fuel;  
SD, standard deviation.
*Significant at .01 level.
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Table 4. Lung function parameters in SBF and non-SBF users across the world.

LUNG FUNCTION PARAMETERS SOLID BIOMASS FUEL USING GROUP LPG USING GROUP REFERENCE

FvC, % predicted 91.92 ± 19.68 104.4 ± 18.58 Current study

FEv1, % predicted 86.47 ± 19.37 105.40 ± 16.14

FEv1/FvC, % 84.62 ± 3.95 87.54 ± 2.00

FvC, % predicted 100.60 ± 10.36 107.18 ± 11.91 Revathi et al57

FEv1, % predicted 106.8 ± 11.7 114.6 ± 11.9

FEv1/FvC, % 86.27 ± 5.71 87.49 ± 4.72

FvC, % predicted Adults: 99 ± 19.7 Adults: 87.6 ± 6.5 Kurti et al54

Children: 86.8 ± 14.8 Children: 86.3 ± 10.3

FEv1, % predicted Adults: 100.1 ± 14.6 Adults: 91 ± 5.6

Children: 86.8 ± 14.8 Children: 86.3 ± 10.3

FEv1/FvC Adults: 100.8 ± 12.5 Adults: 103.6 ± 6.3

Children: 100.3 ± 12.8 Children: 104.0 ± 3.7

FEv1, L 2.65 2.83 Kurmi et al33

FvC, L 3.16 3.58 Rinne et al58

FvC, L 2.79 ± 0.52 2.76 ± 0.54 Reddy and Gupta34

FEv1, L 2.27 ± 0.40 2.28 ± 0.43

FvC, L 3.08 ± 0.43 Díaz et al59

FvC, % predicted 103.7 ± 10.7 Smith-Sivertsen et al60

FEv1, L 2.68 ± 0.38  

FEv1, % predicted 105.4 ± 11.3  

FEv1/FvC 87.2 ± 5.53  

FEv1, L 2.63 ± 0.32  

FvC, L 3.10 ± 0.36 Montaño et al61

FvC, % predicted 78 ± 19  

FEv1, % predicted 62.1 ± 25.6 Orozco-Levi et al62

FEv1, % 9.54 ± 17  

FEv1/FvC 53 ± 16  

FEv1, L 0.90  

FvC, % predicted 85.88 ± 10.39 88.40 ± 10.28 Whitehouse et al63

FEv1, % predicted 87.62 ± 11.88 89.23 ± 9.6

FEv1/FvC 0.86 ± 0.06 0.86 ± 0.05

FvC, % predicted 89.6 ± 18.2 114.5 ± 37.7 Umoh and Peters64

FEv1, % predicted 77.8 ± 25.1 112.1 ± 39.0

FEv1/FvC 68.8 ± 15.3 78.3 ± 9.6

FvC, L 81.6 ± 10.5 92.38 ± 12.2 Raj65

FEv1, L 81.9 ± 11.7 92.9 ± 12.2

Abbreviations: FEv1, forced expiratory volume in the first second of expiration; FvC, forced vital capacity; LPG, liquefied petroleum gas; SBF, solid biomass fuel.
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block of Fatehgarh Sahib district of Punjab, India. However, 
considering a limited sample size, a detailed study needs to be 
conducted to better understand the association between SBF 
uses and impaired lung function.

SBF vs clean fuel: the way forward. The study observes a higher 
prevalence of respiratory symptoms and lung function capac-
ity impairment in SBF users as compared with clean fuel 
(LPG), users. This urges to have a greater emphasis on clean 
fuel programmes to improve the health of women cooks. As 
highlighted by Ravindra and Smith,11 recently Government of 
India has launched various schemes to extend the uses of clean 
fuel such as PMUY, including Give-it-Up (GiU), and Pratyak-
sha Hastaantarit Laabh (PAHAL)-Direct Benefits Transfer 
for LPG (DBTL). These programmes helped to significantly 
increase the adoption of clean fuels, especially in lower-mid-
dle-income families and mainly in urban areas.11,66 However, 
LPG uptake in rural areas remain a major challenge due to 
various behavioural, social, cultural, and economical factors 
such as taste, safety, refilling cost of LPG cylinder, and door-
step delivery.3,70 Hence, there is a need to extend the scope of 
clean fuel programme in rural and geographically inaccessible 
areas. Further, better understanding of the various health risks 
associated with the uses of SBF to be studied using advance 
modelling approaches.67 Awareness activities about the adverse 
impact of HAP should be conducted to minimize the burden 
of respiratory diseases including the NCDs. This would bridge 
the gender disparity, end the drudgery of fuel collection and 
help in empowering marginalized women. Extension of clean 
fuel programme also provides an opportunity to timely attain 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which focus on 
gender equality, clean energy, better environment, and health 
for all.

Conclusions
The findings of this study indicate that SBF users have a reduc-
tion of lung functions than LPG users. Study data provide evi-
dence on the association between clean fuel use and improved 
lung function. Lung function abnormalities were identified in 
28% of SBF users, 13% in mix fuel users against all normal 
among clean fuel users. Furthermore, it was found that respira-
tory symptoms such as cough, headache, dizziness, eye irrita-
tion, and blackout were found to have more occurrence in 
women cooks using only SBF. The risk of respiratory diseases 
increases with the type of fuel used, ie, highest with SBF fol-
lowed by mixed fuel use and having the lowest in LPG users. 
Forced expiratory volume in the first second of expiration ratio 
among LPG group was found to be more than 80% whereas in 
SBF users it was significantly reduced. No significant reduction 
was found in the FVC values of SBF users. The fair decline in 
FEV1 values was observed among the SBF user group. Results 
indicate that use of SBF for cooking purposes increases the risk 
of COPD in women cooks. Extending community-wide adop-
tion of LPG under PMUY may help to reduce the burden of 

respiratory and other NCDs. Hence, there is a need to increase 
the scope of clean, fuel programme by engaging and creating 
community awareness on harmful health effects of SBF uses to 
avert diseases pertaining to HAP and timely achieve SDGs.

Limitations of the study

The sample size for the study is small in comparison to the 
population size of the region. Further work can be done on 
comparatively large population for obtaining better statistically 
significant results. Other limitations are those associated with 
cross-sectional studies and issues with self-reported data. Self-
reported symptoms are subjected to recall bias, self-reported 
replies may be overstated; respondents may be hesitant to reveal 
private details, which further may affect the results.67 Also sev-
eral false positives and false negatives are expected in similar 
surveys using self-reported measures.68
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